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September G, 1924»
Jerone Internoscia, 'Sqi
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y Le r if*
Tour letter of 21 st Inst# regarding your codification 

of Internatlonrl law has now received duo consideration*
..ttteopt to

provide s.n mtcuraational bouo, £ do- not beliore that in view 
df meant develop -..mtc :-n& of the establishment of "the 
International ourt of Justice, that it tusM 'iie either 
wise or possible for ny institution, to undo art; to f t ier 
projects so manifestly coming into the sphere of international 
bodies#
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le rsgf-xls the teaching of Intern-tie::21 Law, I feel 
very rmoh that there is no prospect vfc&tor r of the law school 
of this Mveroity becoming largo trough to justify its maintaining n chair for the teaching of laterrntio: .1 law#

She sc Sm$oS4hools and Jalversitias vMeh zsaintaia such 
. professorships, have a ralo severs! hundred students in their law faculties, ;...nd these largo mssbers' pf07i4* a sufficient scope for a very much creator meabor of . .xofosoor- 
ships than cGill can possibly afford» Caa^ridge, for instance, ha3 something lilm fifteen Law teachers, owlxu to tho 1 rgo sise of thoir law classes, and to the gréât r amount of available fonds#

■

In addition to this, it would be quite impossible to How 
for International law mytiiing liho tho annual number of lectures 
viiich -ire necessary for the thorough to ching of the subject#
3ie Ini? Curriculum already provides for the student attending 
as many lectures as ho can possibly assimilate* It is therefore 
vdth great regret th t I have to tell you that I can see no'poasible 
wty at present open of carrying out your sug est Ion*

\Tours faithfully,
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